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Key: C

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
F -   133211
G -   320003
Am -  x02210
Dm -  xx0231
C/E - 032xxx
C -   x32010

Intro: F--G-Am- x4

Verse 1:
        F
We will cheat you out 
                   F
of everything that you want
We will sell you who you are
F               G
  There are the choices 
   Am      F
we already made
            G
That we feel will 
Am       F
suit you well
Dm
This is us selling 
    F
you out no one
Dm
  No one dares buy it

Chorus 1:
F
  Don t stop



             G
this is your life
There s no heart
       F
and no soul
Stop telling
       G
to yourself
                  F  G Am F G Am--(hold)
that you want control

Verse 2:
     F          G
Were fine enough and
  Am      F
depend on life yeah
G              Am
Look our best sleep in
F
Close your eyes don t
G          Am
breathe to deep
        F
Can you feel it
(can you feel it?)
     G
were watching
     Am
your every move

Chorus 2:
F
  Don t stop
             G
this is your life
There s no heart
       F
and no soul
Stop telling
       G
to yourself
                 C
that you want control

Bridge:
There is an order in
             F
which you ll grow 
on (grow on)
And learn whose 



        C
bossing who
There is an order in 
             F
which you ll move (move)
In which you ll 
learn to soon

Interlude: Am--C/E-F- x4

Verse 3:
Am         C/E F
Close your eyes
        Am
Can you feel it 
        C/E     F
can you feel it?
(Repeat)

F    Dm
  Oh this is us 
            F
selling you out
  Dm
No  no one dares buy it

Chorus 3:
F
  Don t stop
             G
this is your life
There s no heart
       F
and no soul
Stop telling
       G
to yourself
                 F
that you want control
(Repeat)

I can t I can t 
              F   C(hold)
breathe outta line


